Lyrics StereoDrama – The Game
The Game
Looking throw the window first eye contact
acting like strangers twisted and attached
you like me and i like you
she went by with desire to come back
second night the same scene, you husband is not home
please feel free to show me more
My wife believes my lies
your husband will never realize
that we play the game of the wolf
and the little red riding hood
this is the game that we both play!!
oh we need it, we want it..hell yeah
this is the game that we both play!!
oh we need it, we want it..hell yeah
I cant take your body out of my mind
you are my new obsession without destination
i just love this kind of affection
Only with your shadow you can blow me away
its like being a child all over again
shall we met? no! lets do this again

Honest Mistake
I would be the first one
She knew... I would be the first one
To jump out there and be there
If she needs me as a friend
(she was a really good friend)
She needed some money
I told her I could help her
I had none so I sold some of the things I had
I gave her all of my cash
What I was doing back then
I wasn´t completely sure
I made it because of her
It was a honest mistake
Ya no puedo mirar
El pasado como un día más
Ya no puedo mirar
El pasado como un día más
She was in the wrong place
Riding with the wrong train
Her world collapsed, that was just a matter of time
I wish I´d been by her side (2x)
She never recovered
She couldn´t even say bye
Her life was short, result of pain sadness and drugs
Or was she lost in this world?

Corazón roto
Nunca imagine que te iba a tener
conmigo alguna vez
Fue bello fue amor
poco duro, pero fue amor
Cada vez que te siento
mi corazón, mi corazón
se parte en dos
No va más, ya no quiero intentar
no se bien ni siquiera que es lo que haré
solo sé que esta noche te lloraré
Fuiste una obsesión
que se robó mi corazón
Hasta que el llegó
y te convenció de volver con él

Judgment without a trail
I used to have my own land
It was all covered in Green, it was just great
There was even a lake
It was the mirror of the region a beautiful place
until the day they knocked at my door
step outside you broke the law
your home belongs to us now
my life has been taken away from me
now it´s gone
desperate and confused
being judged for something I didn´t do
now I´m sitting in jail
old, tired and lonely counting the days
now they say this is all my fault
you shouldn´t have broken the law
your faith… they said betrayed you

V
no puedes borrar tu tonta realidad
tu lo quisiste así, yo te lo digo
no puedes reír y no puedes dormir, yo te lo digo
Yo te lo digo
Llorando , tratando de olvidar
Sus cosas, que vergüenza me da
Soñando con otra realidad
Negando te marchitaras
el te ha dejado ciega… muy mal… quedaste mal
no puedes borrar tu tonta realidad
tu lo quisiste así, yo te lo digo
no puedes reír y no puedes dormir, yo te lo digo
y ahora que sola estas
me buscas, tratas de conquistar
al que un día lucho y sufrió por ti
ahora me haces reír

Dirty
I noticed the way you´re flirting with me
I know that you don´t know me
That turns me on much more
Come closer… Slide you´re body slowly
Towards me, now you now me
Ready for a dance?
I noticed, you want this
This is something that you always wanted to do
I´ve been there, I´ve seen it
It´s always better if you do it with someone new
Silence… the way you are dancing with me
You now you´re playing with fire
You´re body smooth and irresistible
Your beauty is indescribable
We are going to enjoy this night.
nobody is going to ruin this night

Social(fake)world
Its such a blame we spent so many days
surfing the net chatting with some friends that
I barely know, they even click like on my jokes
Is really hard for me just to say no
the last from many crowding this fake world
dying to get some more attention on myself
What happened with the days where we playing in the park?
kids where kids, and computers where not at all fun!!
It’s hard to let go,
I just can’t go against the flow
(and my friends and the world and who knows!?)
the other day a friend sent me a text saying:
"I am engaged with a hot girl
that I met while playing piano on that web site call chat roulette"
is it me or is the world getting insane!?
we just cant have all that we want
Wasting our lives being online.
Como diablos me puedo escapar de aquí!??

The waiting
A while ago in my room
I was alone, I was confused
In my plans, you were not there
I never thought I´ll find you there
I wasn´t searching, wasn´t looking
I was on my own
I didn´t even plan to find some one after all
Then I met you
The Waiting
The sun will always shine along our road
during the show I noticed you
dancing to one of my tunes
when it was over I walked to you
and since that day I´m with you

Not sure if I should tell you now
She bought me roses and she bought me presents
She was always there for me
I couldn´t be more in love with this girl
With the time people do change
All those feelings just went away
She turned from lover to a disappointment, how?!
I cannot be trusted
I shouldn´t be allowed to
Cannot be trusted
Shouldn´t be allowed to
Cannot be trusted and be allowed to loved
I know our story ends
I´m just not sure if I should tell you now
I used to tell her how much I love her
I used to cook everyday for her
We used to cuddle for hours and hours in bed
But nowadays I just can´t stand her
She makes me mad with every thing she said
I wish I we could light up the flames again

Trauma
por que tan sola en un rincón
te noto triste que te paso?
Tu cara dice mucho más
De lo que tu quieras confesar
El ya se ha ido acepta ya
Contra tus miedos tienes que luchar
Esto es muy duro, entiendo bien
Aunque esta pena no la vale él
te veo pero no comprendo
hoy no comprendo tu amor
te veo pero no te puedo ver
no te puedo ver ni un segundo más
pasan los días tu sigues muy mal
aunque su ausencia la puedes notar
pero es su sombra la que no se ira
y en tu mente todo quedará
el te golpeó, el te humilló
hizo contigo lo que le gustó
ya todo se acabo

next
I know you told me that you love me
What were you trying to do?
Is that the way to get rid of me?
You are not obeying the rules
What makes you think that you can have me?
I´m not random dude
Because I slept with you one evening
Doesn´t mean I´m with you
Don´t tell me, this is my (fault)
You no it´s not, so you have to go
What´s in your heart
It´s not in mine
I´m sorry honey
I will have to let you go

no1knows
Right now I´m sitting here in my room
Waiting for the time to pass me by
It´s been a long long time since I have girl in my arms
I need some love cause I´m losing my mind.
No1knows what I want
No1knows what I need
No one even knows me
I don´t have nothing else to do
Since I came back
The things are running in my head
Telling me that I´m alive but I don´t mind

